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BUII-,DING SAFETY CtrRT'IF{CATE

File No: 62 Date: 09.05.2023

Certified that the existing building Akal Academy Manwam at Village and Fost Office
' Manawan, Tehsil:pharmkot, District: Moga, Pincode; 152028, Punjab cornprised of only 1

block 0 basement(s) 1 (Ground floor) and 2 (Upper floors) ouned/occupied by The Kalgielhar
Trust, Baru Sahib (H.P.) have compiled with the Building Safety requirements in accordancet with National Buiiding Code Rules, and verified by the officers concemed of P.W.D. Branch-

, Moga on 13.04.2023 in the presence of (Headmistress) AI<an Academy Manawan ancl that the
,, building/premises is fit for ocqupancy upto classes (X) r,vith effect fi.om 0L.04.Z}Z3 to3l.03.Z02E
' for a period of five yeal's since accordance with rule and subject to compliance of the specific

conditions as appencled.

The inspection of the above said school's building by this off;ce and this buiiding u,as fonnci safe
,. for the year 2023-28,but special attention shorilcl be'given on the folloyiilg instructions :-l:. -

'.,' 1. Five year school inspection fee G.R. No.5764795 dated 25-a4-2:023' r.egarding deposit of
:' ns. 50,000/-

2'The water should not be allowed to stand around the building and on the roofb.

3' If any part of the buikling is exposed to any kind of elacks, the area should be vacatecl

hrrmediately and repaired immediately,

0','n1t the material used in the construction of the building shall be the responsibility of the concemed
scnool.

| 5. Apart from.the,attached rnap, if any additional construction is
should be taken from the departrnent.

ceilificate issued on 09.05.2 023 atp.w.D. Branch-l\{oga by
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